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One Million Dollars for Barnard.
\t the call of Dean Gill the entire Col-

Imo was assembled in the theatre or,
Thursday, March 5, "at twenty-live min-
ni.es past one. Several members of the
faculty also were present to hear the an-
mnmcenient of the Dean. Miss Gill told
tin- College that a gift of one million dol-
TIIN had been received for the purchase of
land between Broadway and Claremont
n \enue as far south as n6th street. The
aiinouncemerit was greeted with a burst
df applause. .The name pf the donor has
not been disclosed.

The trustees of the College have com-
plied arrangements for tht purchase1 of
( h i s magnificent site, nearly three and a
half acres in extent, comprising sixty city
lots, and 725 feet 6 inches in length, by'200
feet in width. It js the intention of the
irusrees to proceed with the development
of the property as rapidly as funds are

" provided for the purpose.

UNDERGRADUATE PLAY.
Mr. Sanger has chosen the-- following

/.:.iLr^ratluate students-to fi'l the part-* in
/*..' Mnnomrcs of Jam:
Jane Alice Bauniburger, '03

. Connie, May Johnson, '03
Pamela .Theodora Curtis, '04
Mrs. Beechnor Anita Cahn, '03
Lady Bapchild Jeannette Wick, '04
George Romola Lyon, '03
Bapchild . . . - Ethel Pool, 03
Vangle .. Anna Ware, '03
Bostock Lizette Me^calf, '04
Jervis Claire Howard, '03

Mr. Sanger will be in the Alumnre
Room on Saturday, when he will assign
the remaining parts from- those students

'who have tried for them and those who
have_been disappointed in getting the
parts already assigned.

College Settlement Association. ,
I'nless a majority of the members

t i n - College Settlement Association at
1 laniard College votes at once on the

of repeating Midsummer Night's
at the College, it will be impos-

- i l > U - to do so at all.
Ml inquiries have been made and it will

be possible for the Associate Gubs of the
Vnlletye Settlement Association to (repeat
Sliakcspere's' play on March 20. The pro-
a-xN would go to the summer home at
Mt. Ivy.

I ;or these reasons it -is imperative that
i ] l < r e he a full meeting of the Barnard
' ' ••nidi of the organization on Tuesday,"
March 10, at 3:30, in Room 139.

rods NEWS.
Hie regular monthly meeting of

^l.'Ks of 1905 was held ThursdayT-A
' 5 - A Greek- Festival has been arranged,
ul i ich will take place in April. The prin-
cipal feature will be a Greek wrestling
mat eh between Sophomores and Fresh
men.

1906 NEWS.
( J n March 13, there will be a social

111'•< of the class "of 1906 was held. V
hallenge from 1905 for a trial-of strength

' y t \\een Sophomore and Freshman
Basses was read and unanimously accept-
< d .
' < 'CMi fitted up as a ping pong room. There

-' iH-eting of the Freshman class in Brinck-
i'"ff Hall.

Miss Dodson Addresses C, S. M. A.
On Thursday, March 5, Miss Dodson,

-who is at the heacl of St. Mary's Hall, in
Shanghai, addresed the C S. Ivt. A. on
the subject of "Chinese Women and What
-We Try to Do for Them." Miss Dodson
emphasized the hard position in which
women are placed under such a religion
as Confucianism. This religion is a re-
ligion for men only. It causes thejlegre-
dation of women to the point of absolute
wretchedness and despair which drives
many of them to commit suicide. The aim
of St. Mary's School is to educate the
Chinese women and train them to make
betteT~"wives and mothers. Chinese wo-
nifTi are awakening to the need of educa-
tion. Hut as yet they have no means of
satisfying desire for intellectual advance,
for there are no government schools in
.China at present. There are no women
there -who can teach except those found
among the irtisStonaries, and the only
schools where women, may receive train-
ing are tbe "cliooh supported by churches
in \merica, Earnest work is being done
both at St.'Mary's Hallr'Sf. "Mary's Or-
phanasre and at St. John's College. An-
other buildirar fitted to accommodate one
Infndred students is in course of erection.
Miss 'Dodsoji closed by emphaiszin"1 the
importance of the work and the need for
workers.

CHAPEL NOTICE.
Professor Lord will speak in Chapel

y, March 10, at 12:30.

NO'iiCE.
In order to ensure prompt and -efficient

service at the entertainments Hven in the
College buildings, students should file
their application blanks with the secretary
at least twenty-four (24) hours in advance
of the date upon which the entertainment
\vil Ibe triven.

Tt i^ necessary "to specify on the ,blink
i t p e-act hour that" the electric light is re-
quired.

A N N A E. IT. MEYER., -
Sccrftarv

UNIVERSITY NEWS.
Columbia Varsity Show, 1903.

The rnnual Columbia 'Varsity Show,
under the auspices of Kings Crown, will
be presented at Carnegie Lyceum during
the week of March 23 to 28, with a mat-
inee on Saturday. The comic opera is
called .The Mischief Maker; the book is
by Edgar A. AVoolf ; the lyrics by Arthur
G. Hays, and the music by C. J. Penney, all
iccent graduates of the College. The or-
chestra that will play for the show is that
of the Columbia University Philharmonic
Society, under the- direction of Gustav
Hinrichst formerly conductor of the Met-
ropolitan Opera House Orchestra,

The management of the Columbia 'Var-
sitv Show wishes" to annourlce that two

mf |

rows of seats for Wednesday, March 25,
have, been reserved for Barnard students.
These seats can Be procured from. Louise
Peters on or before . Friday ;after whicIF
dire they will again be put on sale at Col-
umbia. The seats which, have been reserv-
ed are the fifth and seventh rows, the b$st
in the house, in fact. Tickets for other
nights rfnay be procured from R. C. Meg-
rue, the manager, at Spectator office. Or-
chestra chairs are $1.50 each, and Ixxxes,
accommodating six, $12.00 each.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY QUARTERLY
In the March number of the Columbia

t'tmcrsity Quarterly the longest article is
the one on shortening the College course.
This article is a summary of the opinions
of the professors and adjunct-processors
of the University, - written in*ans\ver to the
following questions sent them by Presi-
dent Butler:

1. Should the basis' for admission to the
professional schools of 'the University, i e.,~
JLawT" Medicine, Applied Science and
Teachers' College, be

( a ) The competition of a secondary
school course ;

( b ) The competition of a four-year col-
lege course, or

( r ) T|fe competition of a shortened
college course?

2. If you prefer (c) to . what extent
should the college course be shortened'

3. Should any degree, or other aciue-
111 ic designation, be -"ranted for the com-
pletion of a coPe<K" course less than four
year* i'i length? I f so, vh;\! 'le^rec or

^
4. Is Ihe* existing arrangement by \vhicli

a college senior m n v take the first year of
i professional course and count it toward
tl 'e decree of A.TJ. satisfictory as a perm-
an^nt policy?

These questions are answered at great
Irtish and give all possible views on the
subject.

Tn this number there is also included
-1-1 address of President Pritchell on "The-
olo-\v in the University," de'ivered at the

(Continued on page 3 )
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THROUGHOUT THE COLLEGE YEAR

LOUISE E PETERS, 04, Editor in Ch-.-f

•'.! • r - Mi i ^ in^ 1 a;:d cheering. . \K;T :' .
r - • . ' . : •> a ;Miivcr>al cr\ for a <pr -}\

!!.»,Tr~TiTe~~iwidergradLiace prt-sid - in. AMU
/-t e\ct-;.ent CMacn in^ a i . M u e v • *: . . . r . ̂  aai> wj]0 appeared ftajf wav Up ^
Sander are in lar^e meagre r.<.-i)"n-i!^ nl^jn stairway and made a short enthu-i>-
f. r tl:e general interest, a* well a- t h e ' p 'P tic address.
• • ' a r i tv « • ' " • t!:e piay' "

i , <I\ t. '.t.Il

MARY E 5. COLT 190^
HELEN EftSKINE 190-1'
CAROLIXE LEXOW..' 1^4
EMILIE J. HUTCHINSOK 1905

r.an

There has not been such a displar. ..f
college spirit and true enthuMnyn'
ig U K in a long time and it has done us

all gf>od and we very much wish \vc
could have more of it A It has been -u--
L'e>ted most fitting that each vear the rv-
r.iversarv of this dav be celebrated bv tV

THEODORA CURTIS. '04. .--Business
CECIL I. DORRIAX, os.Ass't Business Mgr.

ITl EPtTOM.

ELSA ALSBERG, '^2-^. .. .Alumnae Member
HELEN \V, COOLEY. .: ............. *1 '. "190=
.•:::;*E F. FT?H£!!.* ...... „ ........ 1905

EDITH 50 M BORN* .................... i

\Ye desire < > n c e m»re t" a-k the (."Mc^e

- i - far a-; n»-i1>;e t" i>atr«ni7-e the adverl:>-

tr- "i this paper. The advertisers cann t ,.u,fit,nt^ [t bas also been sugrgested"..L;,ar
l e expected t - • rene" i: the;, . ' - ' n e t tret * e alumine. be ask-ed-ea~ch~ year to share in
a certain return fr «m the i r oiuJa\,-An4V:T-"~v.hat might be called our Field Day. \\\>
< a r < - e r ' ' h e ua^i^e"Ylirectly tra:eable t" th ink ly-)th suggestions are exceedingly
t lJ - r . i imrv the "better the rate, which -'-d and hope steps, will be taken to carrv

•" i " , . f -ihcm out. and that/the renewjed spirit 111-
can be obtained. Af the re-u.ar sub^rip- ^rft(] jn ug on yj*riday win neyer la?

\\'e thank most heartilv the un-

Orr >«-. $1.50

BARNARD BULLETIN',
BARMAID Cou-tct,

& H9th Street, COLOIIIA VSIT., N". V.

~- t i«->n? pay l i t t le m « » r e than half die rx-
ses of puj»lication. it \ \ < » u l d be quite known giver who has bestowed so gen-

impossible for the .Bci .MniN i« continue erous a gift upon-our Alma Mater.
its existence were it n - > t for the substantial
support of the advertisers.

MONDAY, MARCH 9,

the 'basketball team has not
l.>een very successful as yet this year, there

believe several victories

BULLETIN MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the Board of

\, Editors of the Bi'LLE-riN, Thursday.
12. at 2:20,

It is rare for Barnard to 'nave such
cause for enthusiasm as has been given ::*
] v the announcement of the re,,.:, jir "f
the property lo the south. The s.i:r. of i\:e
million dolhr- in eridowmenr wonid ha \e
failed to awaken the res;K<nse that tv.e

.".'*•:: !v.:t all dcpartirents -,f the I'H-
ver-iry. This gift secures our,physical

a universitv carpi'ii?

will lie -cored in- the near future. In most
, , f the -ames nlaved thus far. the Barnard

*

BASKETBALL NEWS.
Bahiafa 1900 vs. Bpttford
Tuesday aftcrnaon.-" March 3 the

. . . . . . Tltir. I-Veshman basketball team plaved the
te?:n bas Ixren the visiting team. Inere i>or< i r% 1 •s-l ' 1 r t <st " T 1 " '
i> always >'>:ne. .lisa Ivantage In playing on -,.,(j -was Defeated by a score of 12 to 2.
a f re:-411 ricld. Several games are ' to be . The line-up of the Freshman team \va* a*

on our own field within the next follows
rr.i mh. and creaier sjcciss is i'»ked I « T . Edith Somborn. Capt. . . . . .

Caroline Hall ^Forward
FJlyn 'Blake . / Guard
Irna Selignian .Guard
\"ir£rinia Ralph .. .̂  ] . . .Guard
In the second half Kate Post took the

N"« t --mlv a re"r r ̂  le-
r::-: K.r.l '.irv ar.d tr-:- m'.i:!:-:!-̂  'e '. ! -rTii-
tcry sre r.i-r.r possibilities. •".::, v c h?.vt- in
sierht .a!?'.' ir.e ou;<!' or mc:Ii:Us f - > r exer-
•;- r."i! recreation that vvill era1:!',- •.:- to
a !v! :o v-r irietropoli^t:'. advania^es all
:". v attractions of a CL:i!:r:r...,,C'>

"'Ic^c Si.-ulc:r.ert

THE STUDENTS' CELEBRATION.

Tile urin of a ;n;i!i<".i <i"l lar* i» 1'aniaril
!ir> iv t »::':v Driven t'r.e ^indents the tidd
- .-.ih "f their pre>ent )).iildin-j. 1 in it I'.a- p\ve of-Caroline Hall as forward.
opened a broad fu ture of great possibilities. The goal for Barnard was made by
And so jubilant and grateful are the girls to! jrma Sleigman. Several fouis were called
the unknown giver that they felt they must ,.,n both teams, but no goals were made
celebrate the great event in some way. So | from them. Louise King, captain of the
on Thursday—night the_ Barnard girls .in i Hots ford team, did splendid ^erk for
the dormitory got together, and marched '! :$fr>rd. Baniard's team work was
around and around the rotunda, singing .much improved: the players passed bet-
" Fair'Barnard!." and a new song .which ; ter than Dots ford, but did not shoot as
thvy.improvised, the words of wh.ich were: ; well.

ig another "sons:.

?easktil u? t - « m::ke a special appeal f « - r t
;••!";.- :.• !e civen •::: :!:e :we:itie:h of
M t\rci\ I c i< -.iselefs t" talk ^f/*>ut die value
', f tae w-.rk which the association is •!• ,i
aivl it is etiually trite to speak "f their :v:
of r;ipp,.n. But perhaps" it will he per-
mitteJ us to eirphasize the fac: that this
«.ff rr means a vast deal i • ;.;ie settl-, .r;ent
:. o'-ple and tha> sympatliy shown by « - u r
met tins? -"them half "\vay will jjo far to\\srd
tr.c-"i:rr:^:Tic the work as the nv-re s-ub-
starrJal ,cin> . - » f *->ur mone_y an 1 « ' u r time.
Ler .:> tv.rn out in larjje nu:T»!x?rs .to .\fi\f-
<:t'-: r-sr \i, Jit's Pri-jtr..

To Barnard, to Barnard, to Barnard.-
as we march a!..'ii;r.

To Barnard, to Barnard, to l»arnard.
Now that we have the F:c^T.-

v \ \"e"ii make all vtikTs \ ie ld .
\'ict«.'r s!ia!l cr.>wn the shield

Barnard 1906 vs. Woodside,
On Tuesday-afternoon. March 10. tN

Barnard Freshman basketball team w i l
played its, second game with \Voiv,rsi,!<.
High School team. The game will '^
played at \Voodside. Paniculars al" '\

of Barnard, of Barnard, .of Barnard." lne time for the ̂ ^ an(f t,ie train ,
I his scene at the dormimrv was on!v team will take may he obtained from F l i t l i

Somborn U)o6. or Cecil Dorrian 1905-'.l splendid! display of
C"!!e>e spirit which was shown af the cof-
leir'e I - r i ' lay :r.-.pHir,i:. IVotnptlv at \i\io
a:! die c '\-\jf c la><e- , bearing their brui-

Ko'.-'rn i V ) .

Barnard vs. Adelpht.
n Saturday morning, March 14.

It is grat i fy inc t.- learn "that the t r ia l
for 'pan- in t?x I'ndersjraduate Tlav has
been so Centra! an»i that the pr- '^lucti '-n i-
like!} t « > represent -tlie U-sr talent "f the c••!-
leije. T!u- va'ue "f tiiis -iraTTiatic tra ;niru r

game
ii. and a second c « -

Barnard will be arran.
wish to accompany the team

'h, 14 \ \ i l l please be at Sou^h !••

and J'^- ::r.k- AMI - - v i r r ; - t , , tv. su1Vr, c<}
" ' •' ' ' ' l '- ' "A*" . '•'. .'A '"i, * \ "(. \ \ . i ~ rr

->nvocat iou of the l*niversit\
'-. Anil lnstratedart icle on the S i -

^l of Teachers' College gives a
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MULLER'S ORCHESTRA
*

CHARLES R. MULLER, Pianist and Director

OFFICE, 77. COURT ST.

TELEPHONE, 3277 Main BROOKLYN, HL ¥.

Contmed from page i.)

of the new building &nd of the
purposes and aims of the school. The sec-

ond part of the "History of Columbia
Dramatics" deals with the period of 1887-
iS(^. the period of Columbia College
Dramatic Club.

There is a brief biography of Nathan-
Jd F. Moore, President .of Columbia Col-
lege. 1842-1849, and an account of his
\\ork. There are also short biographies
of William C. Schermerhorn and Abram
S. Hewitt.

The Quarterly contains, as usual, an'ac*-
O'lint of the work of the various depart-
ments of the University and of the .stud-
cut activities. , / '

University News
MEETING OF TRUSTEES.

At the meeting of the trustees of the
Tniversity on Monday, March 2, Margar-
et E. Maltby. Ph.D., and Herbert M.
Richards, S. D., were promoted to be "ad-
junct professors of Physics &nd of Botany,
icspectively. in Barnard College, upon the
recommendation of the trustees of Barnard
College.

Professors Trent, of the Department of
Knglish Lord, of the Department of Phil-
( > M ) p h y ; Earle, of the Department of Clas-
sical Philogy, and Seager and Moore, of
t l ic Department of Political Economy, the
Urnis of whose original appointments will
I'vpirc on June 30 next, were appointed
during the pleasure of the trustees.

LECTURES ON VONDEL. _
The following lectures on the Dutch

>et, Yondel. will be given on Friday af-
ternoons in March and April, at 3:30, in

Schermerhorn Hall, by Mr. Leonard

THEODORE B. STARR,
J« MADISON SQUARE, j«, i

Jeweler & Silversmith
Barnard Badges are made only by this house*

To be obtained through the Secretary
Of the Undergraduate Association.

K. J. Collins, » W«** 33rd Street,
. N e w Y o r k .

Quaint (SL
Furniture G£L Furnishing \

Favors for the
C O T I L L I O N

March i3~Vonders "Lucifer;" its in-
fluence on. Milton's "Paradise Lost." *

March 20—Vondel's "Samson;" its re-
lation to Milton's "Samson Agomstes."

March 27—Vondel's "Adam in Ban-
ishment;" its place in the "Lucifer" tril-
ogy, and how it affected Milton.

April 3—Vondel as. a lyrist: the source,
of his impulse and his method.

DR. LEE'S LECTURE.

Charles Van Noppen, A.M. No tickets
;)" required.

On Thursdav March
, the celebrated ^Sjiakes^Seare scholar,

lectured on FgyMgyTlnfluences on Shake-
speare*. -BfrLee sooke in^gart as follows:
The Elizabethan Age was sfeeped in for-
eign .influences, ,but the 'British national
spirit was strong enough to maintain in-
dependent individuality. Shakespere was
never a scholar; he was a rapid and wide
reader, who assimilated ideas and changed
them to suit his artistic purpose. His
early education was wholly.Latin; he knew
no Greek therefore parallelisms between
his work and that of Aeschylus are mere-
ly proofs of poetic cousanguinity of spirit.
But though he was not familiar with
'Greek, there is ample proof that he had,
besides Latin, both French and Italian.
He ~read much, classical mythology,
Greek and Roman history, and French
ury. Indeed, the influence of Italian lit-
erature may be seen in all his great plays.
'He -caught the distinctive characteristics
of foreign lands and recognized the diver-

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.,

Worka: 17th St. and L"ehigh Avenue,

Philadelphia, Pa.

New York Office: IS6 Fifth Avenue

COLLEGE ENGRAVERS AND ART PRINTERS

It's BYRON who
makes PICTURES by

& Flashlight. «*
No. 53 West 32d Street, New York

LADIES' HAIR-DRESSERS, Jl_ -

Dealers in Half Gxxfa and Toilet Articles.

Treatment of Scalp and Masaafe, -Maplcnra, Shampooing

OodoUtioo Marcel t Specialty.
Telephone, 1365-Wth St.60 West 224 Street.

sides of emotion produced, &r climatic
environment and racial idiosyncrasy,
However, we must not attribute too much
to external influences. Dired -foreign
influences are abundant in Shakespere, yet
we must give fcrH value to the pre-emin-
ence of his genius,, which did its parT"7n
the universal diffusion of the spirit of
Renascence.

^ LECTURE ON. FINE ARTS.
The last two of the University lectures

on Fine Arts, given in Room 309 Have-
meyer Hall, at 4130, are:

Friday, March 13—Wall Decoration at
Pompeii, James C. Egbert, Jr., Professor
of Roman Archaeology and Epigjapff^

Friday, March zo—PjetorfflC Art of the
Early Christiaa^PeTioS, James C
Jr., PbU^7~1?rofessor of Roman Archae-

and Epigraphy.

THE WOMEN'SJSOUTHERN CLUB.
The following members' of the^acuttielf

of the University have accepted an invita-
tion to become honorary members of tht
Women's Southern Gub: President But-
ler, Dean Gill, Dean Russell, Professor
Price, Professor Baker and Professor
Trent.

Social Meeting of the Southern Club.
On Tuesday, March 10, at 4:30, a so-

cial meeting of tKe^Werneals Southern
Club will be held in Earl Hall. """"--•,

PING PONG NOTICE.
The room on the north side of Earl

Hall, in the Y. W. C. A. apartments, has
been fitted up as ping pong room. There
,is a fegular table, racquets and good balls.
Here the members and friends of the as-
sociation may enjoy the game on Mon-
days frorrjLjL to 5 .'30. Some member-ef-tile
Y. W. C. A. is always there to serve tea
at that time. '

READING ROOM NOTICE.
Professor Sealer Has given a copy of

Daniel's Public Finance to the Reading
Room.

6. A. FALLER.*
Hair Ores*Iflf, Shtmpooinf, Mtnlcurioj, Scalp Treaiaeit

Importer tod MawfitctareroTPrftcticiil Human Hair Structure*.

2707 BROADWAY, Bet. 103d ft 104th SU.

Brueh«t: 8S8 and 68fi.Coli»bu

PURSSELL HFG. CO.
916 Broadway.
Columbus Ave. at 76th St.

Sixth Ave. at 51 st Sf.

Makers of Dainty Cakes and Delicious Pastry.
Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas and Birthdays.
Delicate Sorbets and Ice Creams.
Bonboas and Chocolates of Exquisite Flavor and Rich Material.
Perfection of the Carer's Art in Afternoon Teas and Receptions

Luncheon Rooms, 916 Broadway.—Ladles, Exclusively.
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The Standard of Fasnion Everywhere
452 RftH Ave* cor. 40th St, New York.
194 Fifth Are., lader Fifth Ave. Hotel,
212 Broadway, eerier Fulton Street,

Monday, March 9, 1903.
10-30— I.:!A- St.:-'.:-- :"-:- Senior.-. Room .213.

^w-U-cuirc -n "H.^ r \VeHear , " by J. .hn G. Curtis M. D. C\oper Union..

Tuesday, March 10, 1903.
11.30— I ' . i h l c M-!ny- f~f- Krohnu-n. R - . U M I 213.
1230 — Cbij-c! m t h t Thea t re .

•> 0 _ , ! ' p~ ' ! , ' , r i l C''"*"1.- icatrt'.
S/50- i'-i-kctb::!! .ua:ne. Barnard . 1906 v> \ V « » o d s i d e , at Woodside, L. I.
4-^0— Social >.f t -nnj : -="f Southern Clu V Karl Ha l l .

" New York.
New York.

Wednesday, March 11, 1903.
Barna rd The?fc.

CHARLES STOLLE,
106 West 125th Street,

STATIONER AND ENGRAVER^
Special Sale of "New Papers

;:30— Barnar a f t ' . . n . e ? c .
. K>— K-vturc -n "The New York Co-.rt « . i Appcal>, by Judge Al.ton B.- Parker.

Ear! H ;•'.!. " ' '

Thursday; March 12.
121-30 — Prayer Circle." Alumnae Room.

. 2:30 — Bibi'e Study for Sophomores. Room 304! , -—
2.^6 — Basketball practice.
^ • 5 0 — Lecture on "Le Bourgeois,1' by Prof. Mabilleau. Horace Mann School.
4:00 — Lecture on "Scientific Results Obtainable from .Chinese Studies,!L_hy..JProf,

- • Hir th . Room 309, Havemeyer Hall.
: :oo— Lecture on "Some Phenomena of ' the Molecular Mechanics of Liquids" "il-

lu- t ra t fdJL. fcy Prof. Hallock.' College of Physicians and Surgeons. _

SChOCl-bOGlS
"iJ-*-ki tinted"

the pnc** •* v
M wril ut

amUOOOm
.

ye teecj>t*CCTM'-*aiMt
tuok**.

We pay cash •
. , fbr «tt naotatable •ehooMncta, or «f

crctind, we credit eutoB^tmmiu on •*-
count, to tw »i4 V *•• "> oticr KbooW
Iwckk4 from tune to tim« <uwm^cC.

EDTDSfclOBLZ
31-8345 W. ttth St. N«w Tort Oty.

Friday, March n. 1903. •
12:30—Chapel in the Theatre. Choir Pract ice af ter Chapel*
3:30—Lecture < > n "Vumle]'s 'Lucifer: ' I t < Inf luence on Milton's 'Paradise Lost.'"

- . . by Mr Van Xoppen. Room jo;. Schermerhorn Hall.
4-30—Lecture on "Wall Decoration at Pompeii," by Prof. J. C."Egbert.—Room —

309. Havemeyer Hall.

Saturday, March 14, 1903.
11:00—Lecture on "Le Soldat." by Prof. Mabilleau. Horace Mann School.

• 11130—Basketball *ame. Barnard vs. Adelphi . in Brooklyn.

Tel. 3080 Morniogside.

G. <D.

2062 Seventh Avenue, corneF)23rd Street
i"

* Dtoxxattoas a SedaHf. J»

Mod Choice Flower* at Very Reacotu

THE BARNARD FLORIST.

blePrfctt,

PACH BROS,.
* P H O T O G R A P H E R S , ^
Windsor Arcade, Film Are, 4^th and 47th Sts.

OFFICE HOURS.
Dean Gill. Dean's Office, Barnard College. Mon.. Tu... Thu., ir-12; 2-3. Fri., 11-12.
Dean Russell, Dean's Office, Teachers College, 101. Daily, 11:30-12:30.
Bargry, H., Tutor, West Hall 305. Thu.. 2:30.
Berkeley. Frances C., Asst.. Barnard 136. Thursday, 9:30-10:30.
Botsford, G. W.. Lect.. Barnard 340. Tu. and Thu*., 10:30-11.
Braun, W. A.. Tutor. Barnard 113. Men,. Wed.. 3:30.
Brewster,^V. T.. Adj. Prof.. Barnard 137. Tu. and Thu., 11-3012.30.
! ' . r . .adhur<t . Jean. A < ? t . Barnard 313. Thu. and Fri., 12:30-1:30.

Carpenter, G.-R., Prof.,^Fayer\veather 508. Tu. and Thu., 1:30; Sat, 10:30.
Clark, J. B., Prof., West Hall 402. Mon., Tu. and Wed, 2. ' '
Cole, F. X., Prof., Barnard 309. Mon., 12:30.
Coles,.Julia N., A?st. Barnard 240. Tu. and Thu., 9:30-10:30.
Crampton. H. E.. Adj. Prof., Barnard 408. Tu. -and Thu., 2:30-3:30.
Of-r-Mir. H.-A.. Lect.. Barnard 403. Tu. and Thu., 2:15.

-+Vnn«nn."E4U-n ?... Lec t . Barnard 337. Tuesday. 2:30-3 :̂30. - . ,
Day, W. S., Tutor, Barnard 240. Tu. and Thu., 10:30-11:30.
Dodge. R. E., Prof., Teacher? College 203. Mon. to Thu,, 10:30. Mon., Wed., 2.
L--!<-. M. L.. Prof.. r.annrd 209. Tu, and Thu., 2:30-3:30.
Findlay^W. Tutor, Barnard 309. Mon., Wed. and Fri.; 10-10:30; Tu., Thu., 11:30-.
Fi"'"y. G I . A — t , Scheriru-rhorn 302. Monday to Fri., 9:30-10:30. <*" ~
' - ir- ' iv.ri ir . V- . L . Lect . Barnard 340. Mon. and Sed.. 9:30-10-30.
Giddings, F. H.. Prof.. Library 403. Tu.. 4:30; Fri., 2.
Gildersleeve. Virginia C.. Asst.. Barnard 136. Tu'., 10-12; Thu., 11:30-12:30^
Hallock, \\., Prof., Faymveather 409. Tu, and Thu,, 10:30.
Hamilton C. M., Tutor. Fayerweather 507. Tu. and Thu., 11:30-12:30.

Hazen. 1. E., Tutor, Barnard 320. Wed povhy, j11.30,
jT. :"rvN. G . C-.: id-. ict . .r ..-' : I U M C . South Hall~204. Wed., V10-4'3O
Hirst. Ger t rude .M. , Asst., Barnard 337- Wed. 3-30
Johnson, A. 'S.. Tutor. West Hall 206. Wed and Fri 2-4
Jones, A L Tutor . -Barnard 335. Wed. and Fri., 10:30-11:30.
,y.YV "''I'- • ! ; : t r r- 1-arnard 309. M < > n . to Fri., 10:30 . . . .
Keller, Eleanor. Lect., Barnard 435. Mon., 2:30-3:30.
Kelhcott \\ E., Tutor, Barnard 403. Mon., Wed. and Fri.; 9:30-10:30.
Knapp C, Adj. Pjof., Barnard in. Mon. and-Fri., 10:30.

Krapp. G. P., Tutor . Hyerwcathcr 505. Mon. and Thu., 10:10
. OI^P.M^I A.. T n c t r . We«t H^ l l . 303. Thu, 2:30-3-10.
rf

orj?' .G" Profv Bayard 335. Mon., 10:30-1^:30.
^'» -^dl. Prof. College. Hall 300 Mnn"" W H A I? * n-

w™y' w I a rTga rA t
J^

>n In . t rV,Barna rd 4^8- Tu- and Thu- i"-i2. "" T

m :—, Moore. H. L., Adj. Prof., Barnard 338 Wed 2-30-1- Sat lo'io-n
DlDIIIDn D1IIC llin UAVD ninDD n!tze;» r v1 l"*01"'^"*51 Hal1 306 Monday 2:30. "BARNARD PIHS AND NOTE PAPER, ? ̂ ° , G<,N ,Lect-.^"^ ™ y*- T« ^d Th«., 11:30-12 3oT, «" I - ' ect • '^"lard 308. Tu.. 2' io-rio

Prrry' T' ?" ?r°I" £°11C*e Hal1 3°4' M°n- 3nd *'**•• ̂rnce.- I. K., Frof., Fayerweather 509. Mon Tu Wed an
Richards, H. M., Ifistr., Barnard 316. Mon.'' to Fri 10-30-12-

. H, Prof., tmversi ty Hall 323. T u , 9:30
. l.ect:, harn.T- i in Mn n . an(j Thu.. 12-12-
R- Adi. Prot.. \\V«t Hall 205. Tu. and Uiu, 3-4.

f 3S Broadway, cor. 22d Street
NEW YORK.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU,
Cotrell ft Leonard,

Albany, N. Y.
Makers of the AMFRICAN CAPS

and €QWN$.
M,v. JEANNETT WICK,

Apt' i t for Barnard College |

Fine Stationery and EngraYing,
FOR CLASSES ARB SOCIETIES,

Book* Imported from mj own A;cata.
<Ji T^tfttt* Gymnulum And Btffa*ng

ORDERS TAKEN POJ

2:30.

Fri,

Printing and Book

FREDERICK A. FERNALD,
Unlv«r»lty Book»«|l»r, - - — \ Woodward. B. Prof. , ,4. Mon. and W _


